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Nicole McFarland-Burks,

Advertising Account Executive

with Comcast has advertising 

packages as low as $5.00 for a 30 

second commercial.

For more information visit her website at www.nicolemcfarland-burks.com.

As an Advertising Account Executive, Nicole can create a customized advertising 

campaign and combine media, television and online/digital.

Chattanooga Black Pages 
Your internet highway to the community . . . .    

Chattanooga Black Pages has a new look. Please visit our new website, like our new 

facebook page and follow us on twitter. Share our eblast with your friends and family 

and encourage everyone to join our distribution list.

www.Chattanooga-blackpages.com

ChattanoogaBlackPages.Com

Key Bonding Company, located in 

Chattanooga, TN has been 

proudly serving all of Hamilton 

County since 1984. Providing fast, 

reliable, confidential service 24 

hours a day, we are here to advise and guide you through your legal ordeal. With Key 

Bonding Company, you can rest assured that you will get you the desired results 

quickly, efficiently and confidentially..

Key Bonding Company, 600 E ML King Blvd, Chattanooga, TN 37403 

(423) 629-5608

A sports profile is a website designed specifically for athletes. Once the website is 

created the athlete (parent or guardian) can send the website link to as many people as 

they want. There are no DVDs to make or packages to mail to be lost in a stack of 

materials on someone's desk. 

For more information, visit our website at:  www.sportsprofilesusa.com.

Saks Wing Shak

3911 Brainerd Road

Chattanooga, TN 37411 

Phone: 423-499-9959

Saks Wing Shak on Brainerd Road in 

Chattanooga has developed a great 

reputation and boasts a one-ton sack 

of great wings and great service.

Housed in a small but tasteful wing 

shak, Saks is a drive-through.  You 

drive up to the shak  and in a flash, 

you’ll be driving off with your warm 

sack and thinking about how delicious 

your wings are going to be.

www.sakswingshak.com

Chattanooga - Knoxville  

Nashville – Atlanta

and surrounding areas

Join Former Ebony Fashion Fair 

Models (including Reco Chappel 

and Tinika Blackmon from 

Chattanooga) and those famous 

Twins at "The 2015 Atlanta Flair 

Charitable Event".

When:

6:00 PM

August 22, 2015

Where:

Mason Fine Art

415 Plasters Avenue

Atlanta, GA 30324

The 2015 Atlanta Flair Charitable Event featuring Womenswear Designer 

Elizabeth Carson Racker and former Ebony Fashion Fair models with a 

special appearance by "The Male Twin Models."

For a limited time:

General Admission Tickets - $100

VIP Admission Tickets - $125

Valet Parking

Red Carpet VIP Sponsor Reception

Signature Cocktails

Heavy Hors d'oeuvres

Live Entertainment

Music & Dancing

Dorothy Grisham has been with Allstate 

for over 36 years and has worn many 

hats. Her tenure and experience has 

allowed her to not only understand the 

ins-and-outs of insurance, but also to 

service hundreds of families regarding 

their protection needs. Dorothy can help 

you protect the things that are important 

- your family, home, car, boat and more.

For more information and/or to schedule an appointment, call Dorothy at 423-899-6161. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001rE_DMaZ0CaJf0I89M99iHEuqQlRE_EBgT4idTLLeVXmWb4GaCZGBJsFq_H62KTfPxa0H0_08C1FaeL13PlZ_TKjwhrSqj4hJakaxXqk3BiXY-aC_L4wUhdTHV6XLPZX4y-L7Z5fOx_A=
http://www.sportsprofilesusa.com/

